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The appeal list at Montreai bias crept up
steadiiy until the January Terni opened with
105 cases inscribed, an increase of 21 since, the
corresponding date of last year. The reduc-
Lion effectod by the extraordinary termis held
two or three years ago lias disappeared, and
the list is now as full as iL was in 1883. A roll
of 105 cases, ut the present rate of progress,
'neans about a year's delay te, every case from
the Montreal Division passing through this
Court.

A Legal Reform Committee, consisting of
twenty-two ruembers of the Incorp 'orated Law
Society for Ireiand, hias reported, with oùly
tbree dissentients, that iL is undesirabie to
amalgaînate the professions of barrister and
Solicitor. The report, however, favours the
enactmient of a regulation giving an absolute
riglit on the part of each member of both pro-
fessions of not less than five years' standing,
to an immediate transfer from one profession
to anotiier, the applicant to pass an examina-
Lion slîowing adequate knowledge.

In the course of their investigation of the
8ubject, the Committee obtained some lu-
teresting information from varions coun-
tries. In Victoria the professions are distinct,
but in the county courts barristers may prac-
tise as attorneys. In Queensland an Act was
Passed, in 1881, aboiishing the distinction
between barristers and solicitors, and amui-
garnating the two professions. In South
Australia there, is no distinction, whiie in
New South Waies the professions remain
distinct, lu 'Bavaria the professions are
Unlited, but each iawyer is uttached to a
certain court or set of courts. So, if a
i8 case is taken to appeai, iL passes into the
hands of unother lawyer. In Denmark aiso
Lhe Professions are united. The sanie, is the
case in Germany and in Hoiland. In Portu-
gai the tiLle of solicitor is uniknown, and any
lawyer eau conduct a case iu ail its stages.
lu Spain the two branches are united, and the

same person can pructise ut the same, Lime
as barrister and solicitor. In Sweden the
[legal system is very peculiar. There is no bar,
nor any body of trained lawyers. Any one
cau plead his caso before the courts i person,
or he may employ unybody else hie pleases to
plead for him. Amoag, thoso who appear iu
court as iawyers are literary men, non-
commissioned officers, and even artisans and
fariners. The judges are appointed from per-
sons wlîo have pasmed law examinations at
the universitv. The fees paid by the client
to thie person he empioys depend entireiy on
mutual agreement.

INA CCESSIBLE LA W.
It is a sin gular fact that whîile it hias been

a mile of the common law from Lime imme-
morial that " every one is bound to know the
law," no mens were tuken for a long Lime lu
England to, iake the knowledge of the iaw
accessible to the people. Quite the contrury,
indeed, for not only were reports composed
iu a court language substantiuily obsolete,
that is the Norman French, but the reporters
resorted to teclînicai abbreviatious, making
theru difficult to be deciphered, and really
open only te, the legal profession of that day,
who were speciaily familiar with the lan-
guago. And yet the so-calied Year Books,
comiug weli down towards the close of the
reigu of Henry VIII. (A.D. 1536), are replete
with legai information, and highly worthy of
the attention of ail studeuts of law from a
historicai point of view, as well as greatiy
uiseful to inquirers into topics of English
constitutional history. IL is oniy of late
years that the Engiish goverument bias
shown an interest in making these legal an-
tiquities accessible te the public. The distin-
guished judicial oflicer caiied the Master of
the Roils, on January 26, 1857, suibmitted to
the government a proposai for the publication
of materiais for the hîistory of England from,
the invasion of the Romans until the reigu
of Henry VIII. This proposai was udopted,
and the publication is now goixîg on.

The Year Books of some of the earlier
years have, aiready been trausiated and pub-
iished lu an accessible and readable form.
The great early law writer,Bracton, can aiso
be read te advantage lu Euglish, owing to
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